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For 30 Days.

ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two find presents will be givenaway- - September 1st?

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- IK -
You are going to build or make any kind of
Improvement, call on the undersigned lor
material. We have a complete stock, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

To Change Headquarters. Su-

perintendent Downing will leave on
the overland this evening for San Queu-tl- n,

California, for Al. Miller whose
term in California expires on tbe 9th
Inst. Miller has been in tbe Oregon
prison before, having Berved part of a
sentence for larceny in Multnomah
county. He made hi escape while
serving as a trusty and going south at-

tempted to bold up a stage in Califor-

nia for which be wtia sent to Han Quen-ti- n

for 18 months. He claims to be a
son of the poet Joaquin Miller and will
be given an opportunity to practice bis
inherited gift in Oregon's big Jail soon.
Mr. Downing Becured tbe necessary
papers this morning and will be ready
to escort the prisoner back to Hotel de
Downing as soon as be Is released.

GwrTiNQ Heady. President Whlt-ake- r

Is getting things in readiness to
begin ai.other year's work at the Wil-
lamette university, Monday, Several
rooms have already been eugaged, and
notwithstanding tbo dull times, the
president expects a fair uttoudance this
year and means to urge the faculty to
doubly exort themselves to push tbe
school forward this year. Not less than
twonty-flv- o young ladies and men have
applied to the president to furnish them
with employment in the way of serv-
ants or doing chorea about tbo bouse
for board, that they may bo ublo to at-

tend school. Those wishing help of
this kind need only apply to tbo school
and it will be supplied.

MoitNiNdsinE FiKE. Morningside
was pretty well tried by Are yesterday.
A Mr. King, who Is dolug somo clear
ing, started a flro to burn somo brush
yesterday morning before daylight,
thinking the spread of fire could be pr
vented wbllo tbe dew was yet on. The
danger from tbe flro wus apparently
passed till 11 o'clock when the smoul-
dering sparks broke out aucw, and be-

fore tbe fire could again bo controlled
had burned over Borne 5 acres of
ground and destroyed nearly 300 cords
of wood that bad been ricked in that
vicinity. Tbo wood was tbe property
of Mr. MoffUtt. The Uro did not sub-
side till about 4 o'clook lu tbo afternoon.

Workinqxt Oct. Win, Baxauda
was found sleeping In a box car lost
evening by Olllcer James, and brought
to pollco headquarters. Ho was not
'broke,'1 having lu his possession $16

lu cash, and two checks, one for $55
add ouo for $120. Ho claimed the
banks, on which bis checks were
drawn, wero suspended. He had been
stopping iu a boarding house and could
uot account for taking a box car last
night. He was surprised at being ar-
rested, though treated the olllcers very
politely. He was fined $5, but would
not pay, and is liquidating ac work on
the streets.

Foot Racing. A foot raoe was run
at tbo fair grounds about 4 p. in,, yes-
terday by tbe Balem racer, llortuwnlte,
and a man from Moutuna who will
not divulge bis uatno. The dUtauce
ww 00 yards aud wou by Burthwalte
by about three feet. The purse was $00
aud noveral .hundred is said to have
changed hands on the outside A race
wm today arranged betweeu Berth-wa- it

aud Kay of Woodburn for $300
I? take place at the fair grounds tit 11
a. m. Friday, 8p. 15.

Bmmibsko, Recorder Kdes this
tner alu dteialtwd tho assault aud bat-
tery mm chargod by Wm. Hoboinb
aftUMtR.K. Ryau. Mr. Edea decls- -

km WM based ou the fuot that Ryan
wm defending his own property and
furthermore tbe question of assault, tho
nyjdeooe wm a jtUud-ofT- , two wltnwwea
Miatluc thai Ryan struck the tint blow
a4 twoatatlug that Koloomb was the
HMttetrJkf,

To Married. Q. D Dlmlok and
Jstfew Of M. Gateufjne thtaiworqltig
imk mi a Uoeaie to wed aft he clerk's

Si uu
I?

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PE2SONAL AND LOCAL.

Oscar Metcalf went to Roseburg last
algbt to look after business for the State
Ins. Co.

Mrs. I. B. Fisher went to Jefferson
for a few days visit last night.

Mr. Jackson of Central Point, tbe
watermelon man of Oregon, returned
to bis borne last night. He will ship a
car load of his best melons to Balem
uext week.

Tbe New York Racket will save you
money on-- shoes, hosiery, underwear,
lace curtains, counterpanes, ribbons,
towels, crash, men's shirts, bats, over-

alls, cottonade pants, table linen, win
dow shades, and a general line of no
tions, tf&w

Rev. L. F. Fisher of Albany, is In
the city waiting to meet bis wife and
daughter from tbe east.

Miss Mabel Hutton bos returned
from a visit in Polk county.

Miss Woodington Is borne from New
port.

The best place in Salem to buy. shoes
is at the New York Racket. They bell
reliable footwear' at lowest possible
prices. uczw

Mrs. J. B. Starr arrived in Salem on
tbe afternoon train,

MlssEstella Plnkbam went to Port-
land this afternoon to attend the mil-
linery openings of tbo metropolis.

Don't forget the very low prices for
reliable shoes at tbe New York Racket.

tf&w
Rev. Lund went to Woodburn this

afternoon.
J. C. Johnson returned from a busi-

ness trip to Albany this afternoon.
Senator Myers returned from 'bis

former home at Solo today.
Hon. Tilmon Ford went to tho me-

tropolis on tbe 1 o'clock train.
Bollef that you "can't be, cured" is a

symptom of dyspepsia. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Tbo biggest stock of peaches and the
finest peaches in Salem today are at
the BLUE FRONT.

C. L, Woods, who has been employed
by tbe Capital City railway company
for tbo past two years, takes, a position
at tbe Reform school this week. He
will make a competent man in any pos
Itlon bo occupies.

T. R. Ryan and family accompanied
by Mrs. Kaiser went to Ynqulna this
forenoon.

Miss Clara Buchanan came up from
Woodburn today.

Mrs. J. L, Taylor returned from Port-lau-d

today.
Hal Patton is again in his book store

after au extended trip to tbe world's
fair and tbe metropolitan Eastern cities.

W. B. Morgan leaves In the moruing-fo- r

a visit to Dallas and other points on
tbo west side.

Hon. David Guthrlo come in lodav
from his bop farm of 25 acres north of
tbe city. His yard has never been

aud be thinks bo has a flue crop.
He expects to beglu picking the lltb
and has 05 pickers employed, paying
50 cents per box.

Rv. W. E. Copeiand of Unity
church has returned from a visit to bis
family on the Souud and will occupy
the pulpit regularly at tho church now.

Tho Tomer School.
E. H. Turner, tho mechanical

who has located in our midst,
cornea with tho highest recommenda
tions as an honest man aud thorough-
ly capable of Imparting Instruction In
the lino he professes. His recommen-
dations aro from such men as Surveyor
General Comnson, of Minnesota, and
such mechaulcs as M. Gravlemau and
wm. x, tjinlth, of the same state. Mr.
Turner has commodious rooms over the
old court house, aud Iseunnllod with
sutlloieut tools, work benches, etc,, to
accommodate fifteen at a time. A jlai
I tod knowledge, at least, of meohauluu
aud tho ability to handle oarpeuter's
tools, should be possessed by every one;
ima you get lu addition to the knowl-

edge of repairing aud keeping In order
tools, and you get It in the slmnlest
and quickest method possible at the
Turner aohool.

xvamjsb . oajpitai thxjBSIday, septembeii i, i8s.
FEOM NEWPORT.

From our bull-pin- e cottage near Nye
Crrek, Aug. 31st, 1893. Ed. Journal:
Allow me to trespass on your valuable
pages once more, for tbe benefit of our
many Inquiring friends. We are all
well and supremely happy over
the recovery of Mrs. T. We do not
bave many visitors but eat, sleep, and
walk on the smooth sea-sbor- and lis-

ten to its ceaseless roar, most sublime
and grand. All the tent campers havo
gone from Nye Creek, a'few lu bouses
yet. I bave bargained for a lot. I un-

derstand others from Salem have done
likewise. If wife and I don't feel bet-

ter through tbe long winters at our lit-

tle home In Salem, we will try this
place permanently. There are several
reasons why we like this place. Good
health, good Hbnest'cburcb-goln- g peo-

ple are in the majority,- - no business
failures, no or asssBsors.
No one has run a dun under my nose
since here. A grocerman told me that
the rainy season set in he ust closed
bis doors put this notice on doors,
"Closed until tbe first of April noon at
which hour, I will open at tbe old re
liable stan d.wltb. a now stock from stern
to stern. "Yes," he Bald", "If I can't
open at that hour, the sheriff, hotel
keepers or any of the city officers, bave
a right to open up for me and start me
in business." That is much wiser than
tbe way tho officers do In Salem. If
a man gets behind they start him out
of business. This way suits me best.

Some objectors of this place say they
get lost here; I don't see much in that;
I bave been lost but twice, in four
weeks. Somebody changed the fog
horn on me and unsettled me for a
short time. After that I always turned
my back to tbe fog horn and went
north. I am at home now, and I am
in good health. I am going over to Big
Creek Sunday, to help Harry hunt
pogies and water-agate- s, and play cro
quet with Mrs. Stapleton, Mrs. Swaf- -

ford and Mrs. Epley. Harry can't play
too fat and sassy. J. I T.

MARRIED.

GROSHONG KIRK.WOOD. At
Dallas, Oregon, Wednesday, Aug.
30tb, 1893, Maggie Grosbong to Henry
Kirkwood, both of Polk county.

WILLIAMS LAWRENCE. At the
Baptist church in Oregon City, Aug.
31, 1893, Miss Grace E. Williams and
James M. Lawrence, of Salem.
Mr. Lawrence is city editor of the

Dally Statesman, of this city, which
position he has Oiled since May last,
and the bride is one of Oregon City's
charming and accomplished young
ladies.

The happy couple will make Salem
their future borne. Accept our heart-
felt congratulations, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence.

Hunting: Bondsmen. W. O. Apple-gat- e

and Jno. Baro were arrested by
constable Welch for fighting in Klinger
& Beck's brewery and wero taBen be-

fore Justice Batcbelor at 9 o'clock.
Baro had considerable blood on his
front and swore out a warrant of ar-

rest against Applegute. Trial wasset
for 2 p. and tbe justice re-

quired the latter to deposit $25 In cash cr
give bonds to the anioudt of $50 for ap
pearance. Applegate told tbe justice
that he didn't have to put up money or
bonds whereupon his bond was raised
to $100. This he concluded to do aud
is now looking up bondsmen.

"Wibe Tacoma. The cityofTacoma
is undertaking to provide work for a
large number of unemployed m,en by
paving Pacific avenue with stone blocks
and bituminous rock. Tbe men are to
to be paid $1,50 per day and tbe con
tractors are going to take their pay
In warrants running for three years,
the eity guaranteeing the interest
thereon.

Change of Firm. H. H. Ragan,
who' Is well known in Salem business
circles, has this day puichased the in-
terest of M. A. Bentley in the flourish-
ing grocery business of H. M. Branson
Si Co. Tho business will be conducted
as heretofore, and pushed in tbo Inter
est of an increasing trade.

Still They CoMK-r-Jaco-
b Fred was

brought down from Albany by Marshal
McFerrau yesterday and lodged lu the
Insane asylum. Sherlfl Smith ot Clat
sop aud Mr, Usher, sheriff of Union
county each brought au insane man
from their respective counties, today to
be taken care of.

High Rollers- .- The greatest thing
In the jtrocery business Is to always
have fresh goods In every department
and make prompt deliveries. Clark &
Eppley take the lead on these points. '

Prevention Better than Cure.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcere. Brand-reth- 's

Pills taken freely will In a
short time effect a complete cure of all
such troubles. Ulcers of long standing
have been cured by tbem. Carbuncles
bave been checked in their lncipiency
by them. The worst fever sores, bed
sores, and tho like have been driven
from tbe skin by them. Only begin In
time and a tew of Brandreth's Pills
will prevent many a Blckness.

Brandreth's Pills are porely veg-
etable, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Drunkenness and a craving for liquor
banished by a dose of Simmons Liver
Regulator.

MIBS ANNIE THORNTON, Conservatory
Muslo, Dresden, Germany. Vocal

ana Instrumental music Instructor of French
and German at Willamette University. .

Rooms 6- -7, First NaUonal Bank Bulldhnr.

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul; Marion County, Oregon.
Conducted bv the uintera nf the Hnlv Name nf
Jesus and Mary. Tbe location affords all thatcan oe aesireo ror neaittiral outdoor exercise.
Ht. Paul can be easily reached by boats On the
Willamette. The building Is newand supplied
with all the- - modern Improvements. The
course of study Is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
ForfurtherpartIcnlarsapplyto8IsterSnper-ior- .

THE MARKETS.

8an Francisco, Sept. 1. Wheat,
.uecemoer ti.iijj.

Chicago, Sept. 1. Cash, 62; De- -

cember 67J.
Portland, Sept 1. Wheat valley.

valley, .92J.95; Walla Walla .82J85

The 'Worship of Wells.
Early northern Christianity tried

to put down well worship without
much success. Very recently, if not
now, wells in Derbyshire were
"dressed" with flowers on a certain
day and a rustic merry making fol-
lowed. All this would have been
"idolatry" in the eyes of King Eg-
bert or of St. Cummin, who died in
669 A. D., and the practice really is
a relio of "Gentilism," as Aubrey
calls it. King Egbert imposed three
years of penance on people who kept
wakes at wells. So did St. Cummin.
But whereas the wake was originally
hallowed to the well itself or to its
presiding naiad in latter times the
wells were sacred to saints, and the
wake or nocturnal festival went on
merrily.

There is a little lochan near the
Naver whither the country people
still gather, or very lately were used
to gather, and hold a wake on a cer-
tain night in summer. The conse-
quent frivolities have been obnox-
ious to the kirk as well as to the
church. The ancientreligion 'proved
an excuse for a glass," or a lass, or
both, and all forms of festive religion
are difficult to reform out of exist-
ence. The mass was easily ' 'stamped
out" in Scotland, hut the repression
of Robin Hood's games nearly caused
a revolt against the ministers. Thus
well worship lingered on, perhaps
lingers yet, though the pilgrims are
honoring an unknown naiad or a
disestablished saint London News.

A nirthday Surprise.
It was a raw and gusty day. Great

clouds of dust came whirling before
the wind, but the lady in the percale
waist, accompanied by the lady in
tho china silk, never noticed it They
conversed fluently. The one eyed
man who was offering small red bal-
loons for sale at a sacriflco to make
room for spring stock chanced to
overhear now and then a snatch of
their discourse. "Yes," quoth the
lady in percale, "it's my husband's
birthday, and I'm going"

The balloon man could not help no-
ticing, although it was outside tbe
line of his business, that she was
very sweet, and there crept into his
heart a feeling akin to regret that
he, too, was not married.

"to surprise him.'. Involun-
tarily the fellow's glance followed
her to tho next store but one where
she purchased an imported hat with
ostrich plumes. "Isn't it sweet?"
exclaimed tho lady in china silk.
"And do you think he will be sur-
prised!" "Yes," was tho confident
reply. "I know ho didn't expect me
to got a new one this month." Tho
balloon man shuddered and looked
the other way. Chicago Blade.

Give a girl a dollar as tho basis of a
future fortune, and she will spend it on
having her fortuno told.

It makes no difference how innocent a
man may be. If ho is suspected, every-
thing he does is a sign of guilt

There is a great deal of difference be-
tween keeping a horse on its feet and
raising one up by the tail after it is down.

Atchison Globe,

PRICE'S

mt
The only Pure Cream ofTartar PowderNo Ammonia; No Akm.

UM4 ia Miliums of Hoie o Years tlw Stil.u4

For clear akin take TUTT'B PILLS.
Pleasant to tho taste and readily tak-

en Is Simmons Liver Regulator. It
cures heartburn.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until they are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Salem, d-- tf

Re-Opene-d. After a month's vaca-
tion Miss May Wilkins has reopened
ber dressmaking parlors in the Hughes
block, and Is prepared to receivo aud
execute all work as in the past. Ladies
wishing fall work done should get their
orders In as early as possible. Prompt
work a specialty.

The Capital Business College.
Regular sessions will n, on Mon-
day next, in all departments of this

Any wbo expect to enter at
tbe opening of theBchool, are requested
to call sometime during tbe present
week, to arrange for books, desk, etc
which will save much time on Monday
morning. Prof. Staley will be found at
bis oince each day this week. tf

Economize in Paper.
. Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of
100, not cut for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. JNext door to the postofflce.

tr

Notice Printers.
Sealed bids will be received at tbe

county .school superintendent's office
till 2 o'clock, p. m., Monday, Sept. 4,
1893, for printing 1500 pamphlets.
8unject, matter and specifications can
be seen at the superintendent's office.
30 3t J. S. Graham.

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr.W.H. Hulburt. A. G. P. A.. Union Pa--

cltlo System, Portland, ore., hasjust recelvea
a supply of books called "Gun club Rules and
tievtsea uame laws " This publication con.
tains a digest of the laws relutlog to game In
the Western states and territories. Mr. Hul-
burt will be glad to mall you one of the books
upon receipt oi two stamps to cover postage.

W. H. HULBURT. G. A. P. A.

Special Announcment
For the next 30 days F. T. Hart tbe

taiior win make a reduction of one- -
fourth off the regular price on all suits
and trousers, now. Is tbe time to get a
new suit.

$40.00 suits, $30.00
$12.00 pants, $9.00
$10.00 pants. 7.5u.
For cash only.

Of
Look I Look ! To men from 17 to 50

years. Now is your obance to learn a
trade. Mr. E. H. Turner will open a
mechanical school, second floor of old
court house, September 4th, for the
sum of ten dollars be will teach you tbe
use oi carpenters tools, also to tile,
grind and keep in perfect order said
tools. The work is nraetlcal. The
scholar is required to make and put to--
getnertne diuerent Darts ofahouRe.
The method is very simple and quick.
air. Turner will guarantee to teacb the
ordinary man as much in two weeks as
be formerly learned in three years ap-
prenticeship. Every man should take
the two weeks' couse be be rich ornoor.
The professional man will And it far
better exercise than the useless dumb
Delis.

m

SALEM CANNERY.

James M. Kvle. Iprspa nf Mm Mnlnm
Canning coniDanv Dlaut. Is nrennred to
contract for Bartlett nenra for rnnnlno
The producer to take his pay in the
canned product canned, cased and
ready for market. In order for thn nrn.
ducer to take advantage of this it will
be necessary for tbe producer to call at
Mr. Kvle's office, with tho OiWnn
Fruit & Produce Co., or on J. M. Wal
lace at tbe office or tbe Water Co. for
further Information.

It Is necessary to Indicate the quan-
tity of pears and enter into an agree-
ment on or before Batuiday, September
2d, as only a limited amount can be re-
ceived.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting tbe world's
fair, or your friends in the East, takeadvantage of the present opportunity,
as the fares are now so low they cut no
figure In the expense. The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway have placed iu
service a solid yestlbnled train,. betweenUnln A I rtl t -luiiiauu unu vnicngo, tne famousWayner tourist cars, free reclining
chair cars, and dining car "par excel-
lent." With tbe accommodations fur-
nished, rates uow offered, together withthe short time consumed In making
the trip, iuls within the reach of all.For further Information, apply to any
ticket agent, or write

A. G. Barker, Gen'l Agt
272 WMshlugton street.

Portland, Or.

Are "Sou Nervous,
Are you all tired out, do you have that
iiicu iceuug or sick neaaacbe? Youcan bo relieved of all these symptoms
y uidiuk iiixju a oareapanna, wnicngives nerve, mental and bodily Btrennthunu tnorouguiy purifies tbe blood. Itmsu creates a goou appetite, cures Indi-

gestion, heartburn aud dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy inaction and euro In effect 25 cents a
box.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is at least

one dreadful disease tbatHotannM iiu
been able to cure in all Itn tttnoa ohthat la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the oulv positive enre now known totne medical fraternity. Catarrh being

?r .7 .""" uea, requires a con-
stitutional treatment Hall's CatarrhCure la taken Internally, acting directl vupon me wood and mucous surfaces of

"jruiem, tuereoy destroying tbefoundation of the disease, and rIvIukthe patient strength bv hniMi.,,, n .,?
constitution, and as&Tsting nature indoing its work. The proprietors bave

"V" fcUoln IU curative powers,
offer One HnnHnwi rviu

l 0 ? t.uat U fa,la to ouro-- Send, w.im v. usumoDiaia.

ldo,0. W8oWbydr8ia,7eo.

--"'. -- '

I ACROBATIC MdH
On the part of Congress may

give us some relief financially

but that is very indefinite

But a DEAD StfKE thing
are those ALL WOOL Suits
at the Woolen Mill Store.

Don't fail to get one at the
price they are being slaugh-

tered

AT THE- -

SALEM,

NOTE THIS DOWN.

Note this down In your memorandum
uook. inai we are bavins; a spociai saie on

Tinted Writing Paper.
Ourprlc will astonish you. We ard

elllnir the .finest ..kind of wrltlnsr nacer fori- "-- : -- - .-- T.rT'.r.toe. lormeny so a ror ioc we win sen you
U sheets of writing paper for 10c, CaUand!
pee the atsartmenton our bargain counter

Patton Bros.,
Boolcsallero and Stationers

08 STATE 8TKKKT.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB

AND

Legal Blanh jPiiblislievs.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank.Oom'l street.

Stealer Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM
from TJ. V. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed- -
ucouujr tutu ouiuruay.

LEAVES PORTLAND
from the Central dock at foot of Washington
street every Sunday and Thursday.

LEAVES BALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-turning Bame days.

Concerning freight and passenger business,
call on the agent, ALUEKREN.

A GOOD CHANCE !

AH goods at W. M. Bargeanl's willbe sold at tho regular price for tho next
80 days at 10 per cent discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAU

SALEM, - - - Ongon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT. Manacer.

MAKE NO MORE MI8TAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

The Mcr Wood Saw

And he doesn't burn up half your wood. InA8!, when he "" U Make your eoutracUwith hiin. personally orleave orderi atVeateblCigar Store De&rborn'a tvnnir ! ja u -- !
street, or address me by mall. ' mS--

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

HOUHJ; CORNER, -
Our i,i fuJJ of !!

T

m

OREGON.
STOLEN

From my farm, four head of horses,as ftHoc
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds,18 hands bl(h
heavy In loal, In fair order, vomewhatdrooHd
hipped and ringbone on left fore foot, has
been swlnnled in lea shoulder, age 6 yean.

weight V 1IVV, BUWU1UVIV DVttiUCU. IttkUCi
lareeneck. One light brown mare, 16 hasdi
high, weight about 1160, small star under fore- -

locx, age a years, nun ui ae, heavy mane aiiA
tall, square built, beav fetiocks and high-- e

headed. One mare 12l or II, about 11 bantu
high, light bay, stiff traveling, bas Ion nar-
row feet Is front, weight 800 or S0upoundi,ls
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. Iwlll
payS23 apiece lor the return of the flnt 8 de-

scribed horses or a liberal amount for any In
formation .eadlruc to their whereabouts A-
ddress, Ali. J ER M AN,

8 IMm dw Switzerland, Marlon Co., Or.

BURTON BKOTlltiltS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick in all Patterns for Fronts
ana supply tne Driou lortne JNewBaiemcitr
Hall and nearly all the fine buildings erected
in the Capital City.
Sards near Penitentiary, Balem, Or. m
AGINTS WANTED en Salary and Comnkslci

for THE ONLY AUTH0EIZED

BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,

By GAIL, his literary executor,
with the co operation of his family, and for Mr
Blaine's Complete Works, "T WENT V YKAE
Of CONGRESS," and his later book, 'FOLI.
T1GAL One prospectni for
these S I1KHT BELLING books In the market.
A P. Jordan of Me., took 112 orders frcm fin
110 calls; agent's profit $198.50. Mrs. Ballard
of O. took is orders, 13 Beal Russia, In one &r,
profit f20 25. E.N Klco.of
in 2 days; prodt $17.35. J. atndpe of Me. took

13 orders from 88 call;; profit J7525. E. A
Palmer ofN. Dnk. toolr oil orders In 3 dire
profltt25. KXCLUbiVE T IUUlOUYrlh
en. iryou wish to make LAitQh. MONET,
write Immediately for teims to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Con.

81tit

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

Thfl twftt hntAl Iu!.waati PnrtlAtld afid EftO

Francisco. First-clas- s In all IU
Its tables are served with the

CJwiccst
Grown In the WUlamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER.

DEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--A purse. Owner call at Oook hotel.
FUND LelUeU

TJtOR HALE OB TRADE.-- S0 acres of Up
1 situated In Polk county, six miles froa

Ralston, for sale or trade for Palem propenj.
Enquire of G. W.Johnson, or Fred Hursu

TTldB, RENT--On Democratic Boom XermM
JD new house with 8 rooms, bard flnln, os

Division street between Front and Qosaaa- -

clal. Inquire on lot. W

PAPER Is kept on file at E. C. Dakrt
31HIB Agency. Wand 65 MercbanM

Ban Francisi o, California, wne
contraou for advertising can be made lor .

RClENCE-Literat- ure of JCHRISTIAN at 828 Liberty street.

a TTENTION.-Ca- shA tvtittlM nlrt Irnn otul nil kinds Of &
aiso hides, at old Court House, Half m.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM.OR.

Admitted to practice In aU the courts.
Special attention given to German spew-

ing people and business at the county
slate oHfoes. K. HOFER. Notary Public.

SMITH BROS.,
nnuTt Arovma x, 'dt.artRKERS. J

rJeaveorders
15, Salem, Oregon,

SALEM, OREGON.

J--
-- gjm 0BECrOlt

Meorted baqias.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.Itt Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

MIMICIS. -:-- PALL GO.
LADIES UNDERWRAR.

Prices per suit 75c, $1,00, f 1.50, $2.00, To this well

assorted line we invita the inspection of all sensible buyers.

Men's Wool Faults.
We have lately received six dozen men's guaranteed

ALL WOOL. Prices $3.00 and a pair. With these
wo challenge all compettion.
WILLIS RRnTMw.w.Q jc nn.

OPERA
carpet siock

HAMILTON,

D18CU&1IONS."

Masg.look27orden

appointment.

Fruits

Prop.

AND

$2.50.

pants,
$3.50

pants


